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[1 Juvenile tabes, with especial reference to hereditary and con-
stitutional factors (Die juvenile Tabes uinter besoniderer Beriuck-
sichtigung dci' hereditaren und konstituitionclleni MIomentc).-
BAITMIGART. Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat., 1921, lxxi, 321.

TIlE auithor has an1alyzed nio less than 130 cases of juveniile tabes or tabo-
paralysis, personal and from the literature, so that the documeiitary vallue
of the paper is considerable. Of these 130 cases, 49 were in paticnts whose
pareiits (onIC or both) had suffered from metaluietic nervouis disease. Since,
however, in 37 nlo informationi as to the parcnts was forthcoming, the pro-
portion is in reality 49 ouit of 93. As regards these 49 cases, in 39 the parenits
(one or both) werc tabetics themselves, while 10 (one or both) were general
paralytics. The female sex suipplied 32 and the malc 16 examples of the
affection; in oniC casc the sex was not stated; of the wholc number of
130 cascs, 74 beloniged to the female sex. In addition to the marked
hereditary clement a largc proportioni of cascs of juvenile tabes is char-
acterized by a constitutional inferiority, seen morc particullarly in the
l)crsistciiec of stigmata of infantilism. To this the author attributes a
pathogenic significanic, but thesc characteristics may perhaps partake
more of the niatture of effect than of cause.

S. A. K. W.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.

[21 The pathological histology and pathogenesis of amaurotic idiocy
(C"ontribution a l'ctuidc de l'histologie pathologiquc et 'a la patho-
g6iiic de l'idiotic amnaurotique).-G. pARINESCO.L'Encephale,
1921, xvi, 481.

PROFESSOR MIARINESCO gives uis in this paper a minuiite anid painistakinig
study of the nervo-us system froni a casc of amauirotic family idiocy which
prcsented all the uisuial clinical featuires.

The results obtained by the methods of Nissl and of Bielschowsky
and Cajal were in every way similar to what many others have reported,
vriz., swellinig of the cell bodies and dendrites, disappearance of the intra-
cellular fibrils except rouind the periphery, and so oI. Special attention
is drawni to the fact that the nuleli of the cells were relatively lunaltered.
Of grcater novelty arc his findings obtained by the methods of Perls for
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NEUROLOGY

iron, Best for glycogen. Ciaccio and Dietrich for lipoids, Benida anid Regaud
for the miinute protoplasmic granules known as mitochondria (chondrio-
somes, ineuirosonles), aind the indophenol-blue method for oxydases.

Lipoid granuiles werc fouind everyvwhere in the nerve-cells of the cortex,
cerebellum, and spinal cord, in varying degree; by conitrast, few werc
seen in the cytoplasm of the neuroglial cells. An .intimate connection
existed betwecen the sevcrity of the cell lesions and the amouint of glycogcen
deposit thcreiii; glycogen granules were massed in the most diseased cells
and occasionially in their nuielei, also iii their dendrites, and to a less extenit
in glial cells and processes. The quantity of oxydases was in invcrse
proportion to the amouint of lipoids; where achromatosis was revealed by
Nissl's method therc also was poverty or absence of oxydases, but in the
immediate vicinity of the niucleus, in the dendrites, and also rolund the
nervc-cells, fcrments were present in abtundance. Generally speaking,
the suiperficial layers of the cortex were poorer in this respect than the
dep)cr. A similar relationi between oxydases anid lipoids was found ill
the Putrkinje cells, and in the spinal ganglia and cord. The topography
of the reaction for iron corresponds to that of the chromatic suibstanec of
Nissl; so that where achromatosis was noted the reaction for iron was
negative. As for the mitochondria, a marked diminuition in their quantity
was noted in all the cells of the cortex, in the cell-bodies, deendrites, and
saccu-lar dilatationis, and thev were more irregularly distribuited than in
normal preparationis. Apparently nonie were to bc sceii in glial cells or
their prolonigations.

The physical anid chemical phenomenia of the disease arc doubtless
initimately related. The swelling of the ccll-body, ctc., is dute to incrcase
of initraccllutlar osmotic tcision ; colloid particles disappear anid lipoid
granuiiles take their place. In comparison with the cytoplasmic changes,
the relativte conservationi of the nulelcus is of capital importanice. The
anatomical basis of the processes of heredity has uistually been taken to be
the inticlear chromatin, buit its intactness in cases of amauirotic familv
idiocy militates against this conceptioin; in this disease the histological
changes are the exprcssioni of distturbance of fuiiction of iintracelluilar
fernmciets, anid it is the cytoplasm which tranismits the pathological pecuili-
arities of the affectioni. Marinesco's coineltusion is that the familial clemcnt
is depenideiit oin the diastasic activity of the nmitochondria of the cytoplasmi.

S. A. K. W.

[3] The histological aspect of diffuse cerebral sclerosis (Histologisclhes
zuir Frage dcr diffuiscie Hirnsklerosc).-(NEuBURGER. Zeits. f. d. g.
Veurol. u. Psychiat., 1921, lxxiii, 336.

DIFFUSE cerebral sclerosis, so-called, has always beeni a somcwhat uinsatis-
factory nosological conceptioni. From the histopathological viewpoint it
may be regarded as the terminal stage of either inflammatory or degenera-
tive processes in the white matter of the cerebruim; and in cascs of difftuse
glioma analogous histological changes may be fouind. In all of thcse the
pecuiliar localized ouitfall of mycliin sheaths is to be observed which is
characteristic of the condition. A special form of inflammationi, leading, to
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diffuisc brain sclerosis, is that involbving the whitc mattcr of the cerebral
hemispheres anid known as ciecephalitis periaxialis diffutsa (Schilder) or
diffuisc infiltrative enlcephalomyclitis (Jacob). It occturs uisuially in youlnig
people, anid its clinical manifestations arc remarkably variable. Patho-
logically it is distinguiished by the appearanice of larger or smaller areas of
(liseasc in the suibcortical suibstance, with loss of myclini sheaths and of
axis-cylinders; fattv changes; overgrowth of mesodermiial tissiies aind
developmenit of thick glial inetwork, sometimes with largc glial cells, anid
secondary degenieratioin. Macroscopically the discased areas are commonly
yellow-grey in coloiur and of -variable consistenciy. The etiology of the
diseasc is still obscuire, butt it prescnts v-ery closc resemblanices to disseminate(d
sclerosis. S. A. K. W\.

[4] Two cases of bilateral hemiachromatopsia of central origin, with
pathological examination (Zwei Sektionsfaille doppelseitiger
zentraler Farbenhemianopsie).-GEORG LENZ. Zeits. f d. g.
Neurol. i. Psychiat., 1921, lxxi, 135.

THE first case was that of a mnan of 60, who had had a 'stroke' witlh loss of
consciouisness. The ocuilar defect was as follows: In both left tipper
(quadrants, excluidinig the mactular and paramactular areas, loss of vision;
in these, as in the wholc of the left half fields, complete achromatopsia; in
the right fields, conmpletc blinidness for colouirs except in a small sector in
the lower quiadrants exteniding from the macuilar area ouit to abolut 30).
In brief, the case was oneC of bilateral hemianopia.

The second case was that of a man of 62, who also had had a 'stroke'
oni the left side, and whose ocuilar condition was the followiing: Right ficld--
a small central scotoma for whitc and colouirs, absoltute loss of colouir vision
in the whole of the rest of the field, cxcept that in a small area below aindl
ouitside the m-acuilar field red and bluic 5 cm. objects were occasionally
recognized. Left ficld -no scotoma, occasional recogniition of colouirs in onie
quiarter of the macuilar field (right lower), extending ouit omily abouit 40
in the whole of the rest of the field of the left eye, complete achromatopsia.
This case,.similarly, was oiie of bilateral hemianopia.

Pathologically, there was fouind in the first case an area of softcning-
of the right lower calcarine cortex, beginning some 2 cm. fronm the occipital
pole anid exteniding forward to the aniterior fourth of the gyrmts; oni the
left side, a somewhat smaller area of softening was founiid in the fiusifornm
gyruis, beginniinig about 1. cm. from the occipital pole and extendiilg
to aboutt 2 cm. from the juinction of the calcarine with the pa.rieto-occipital
fissIures. In the secoind case there were diffuise lesions of the whitc matter
iuniderlvinig both visuial areas. A very painstaking microscopical examini-
atioin of cells anid fibres in both cases was uindertakeni, and a largc nutmber
of beautiftul photographic illuistrations are given in the paper. The details
are so nuimerouis that they cannot well be gi-ven in abstract, and for themn
the original shouild bc constulted. Suiffice it to inidicatc here sonmc of the
author's conclusions.

'l'he cases stupport the v-icw that the lowcr calcarineL cortex represcnts
the uipper visual fields, i.e. the lower retitna, ancd that the macumla is repre-
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scinted posteriorly towards anid in the occipital poles. They fuirniish stronig
evidence for the lhypothesis that distturbaince of colouir vision depenlds on
defect of conduietion of the white matter of the calcarinc region gcierally.
anid that the degree of the latter is parallel to the degree of the former.
The law of-'vertical projectioii' holds good for colouir as well as for white.
Fuirther, the cases suiggest that it is the outtcr cell layers of the visuial cortex
that arc concerned with the appreciatioin of coloutr. There is Ino evidence
of the existenic of a special tract or path among the optic radiations which
stands for the coinduiction of the impulses underlviing the colouir senlse.

No worker at this diffictult subject shouild neglect to stuidy this importanit
commni- ication. S. A. K. AV.
r5] An anatomical and pathological study of three cases of the

spinal form of Landry's disease (Etude anatomo-pathologique
de trois cas de mnaladie de Landry 'a forme mediillaire).--P. MARIE
and (C. TuETIAKOFIF. Revue neurol., 1921, xxxviii, 777.

U,NDER the abov-e title the auithors puiblish ftull details, both cliniical and
hiistological, of the fdllowing cases:-

Case 1 was that of a girl, age 1.6, who died after svevnteenl days' illness
which began suddenly with intense headache, high fever, and ophthalmo-
plegia. The temperatture fell on the -third day, and thereafter remnained
iiTeoular, with a brief ante morteim rise. After the onset she had seemed
to be recovering, but at the end of the first week she cormplained of numb-
1ncss in the legs and difficulty in mictuirition. The paraesthesie spread
uipward to the truak, and were accompaniied by weakness, and on the twelfth
day of the disease, wheni a detailed examination was first nmade, the arms
also were involved. At this timne her mental condition was quiite clear.
Shic cotuld nmake no inmoemeats except of the iipper extremities (which
were wcak) and the head and neck. The deep reflexes were abolished in
the lower limbs, the abdominal reflexes absent, and the planta; responses
douibtfully flexor. There was some loss of senlsibility up to the rnipple
line, and burns caused by hot bottles oIn the abdomein had not been felt.
The bladder was distended, requiiring the catheter. The paticnt complained
of intense licadache. The cerebrospinal fluiid contained (03 albumin and
20 leucocytes per c.mm. The rmain features of the microscopical examina-
tion, which are clearly illustrated in the paper by drawingrs, nmay bc
stummarized as follows. The whole cerebrospinal axis was peppered with
minute inflammatory foci, which were entirelv confined to the white matter
nnd were most intense in the mid-dorsal region. Thc lesions consisted of
perivasclular small-celled infiltratioi, degeneration of the axis cvlinders,
anid increase of glia cells.

Case 2 was that of a woman, age 35, who died after an illniess of three
weeks' duirationi which took the form of an ascending flaccid paralysis.
Histological cxaminationi revealed acute inflammatory changes of the type
commonly found in acuite anterior polionlyelitis. These were confined to
the anterior horn cells in the cord and to the grey irnatter of the beain stem
and basal gangilin. Two small zones of degeneration werc apparenit in
the posterior columns.
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Caise 3 wNvas that of a girl, age 14, the suibject of biony tuberculosis. The
illness commenced with paralysis of the lower limbs, which extended
upwards so that on the fouirth day the condition was one of flaccicd quadlri-
plegia with abolition of all reflexes, anid in addition paralysis of the palate
and loss of sphincter control. Intense vul .rovaginitis and broncho-
prneurrxmonia werc also noted during life. The disease terminated fatally in
six davs. Histological research demonstrated lesiors which were necrotic
rather than inflamimatory, occupying the an-terior horn's in the spinal
cord. These masses of grey nmatter appeared to be distended in some
places by an exudate from which cellular elements were siingiilarly lacking.

In their discussion of these cases, the authors make it clear that their
coniception of Laiidry's disease is more generoujs than that comnmionly
accepted in this country. They wvould incluide under this heading(y every casc
of ascending paralysis, distinguishing first those cascs of this condition
which arc (duie to ani acuite peripheral neuritis, and subdidiing the cases
in which thc spinal cord is affected initC; poliomyelitis, leucemyclitis (the
white matter beinig chiefly invol-ved), -and diffuse ascenldinig niyclitis. They-
point ouit the striking discrepancies betwecn the histolog;ical appearances
of the three cases reported. and concluide that it remainis tor the bacterio-
logist to establish a more rational classification in this grouip of diseases.

C. P. SYMONDS.

CLINICAL PATHOLOGY.

[61 Laboratory findings in early and late syphilis: review of one
thousand and sixty-four cases.-FoRDYCE and ROSEN. Jr.11 .
l4Amer. ,lied. Assoc., 1921, lxxvii. 1696.

Tiuis paer aims at corrclatinig the seruim anid spinial-fluid finidinigs in a
large inuimber of cases with the clinical signis ancd symptomns of the paticent.
It muist never be forgotten that syphilis is a coinstituitionlal disease, aIi(1
signs of ineulrological anid visceral involvement may be discovered if lookcd
for ini cases which come up) for (lqite other manifestations of the disease.
The auithors grouip as seconidary all cases presenlting themselves for treat-
mncnt withini two years of the originial infcction, anid as tertiary all others.
Of 243 seconidary cases 64, anid of 821 tertiary cases 480 h-ad abnornmal
fiiidinos in the spinial fluii(l. These resuilts showed a higher piroportion of
positives thani niormal because they inicluided sevcral cases of obvioius iieulro-
syphilis specially senit to the clinic. Elaborate statistical anlalvses of these
figtures arc given. T'he cases seern to fall inito groips:-

1. Mild reactionis with nio conmplaints. Thcsc yield to treatment, and(l
latcr give negati-ve resuilts.

2. Strong reactionis with indeterminate complaints of headache.
giddiness, fatigue, lack of conicenitrationi, painis ini the linibs, aid slight
nieuroloaical sim-iis sitch as puipillarv chaiiges or iniequtalities in reflexes.
These ofteni resist treatment.

3. Maliginant type simuilatinig mcninigitis anid coten terminating fatally.
rThcsc requiirc very small doses of antisyphilitic remedies uintil the spinal
cafial has beeni drained several times to relieve pressutre.
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